®
White Lake EarthTM is registered for use as an
an -caking agent. The White Lake EarthTM
deposit contains 100% pure white freshwater
diatoms. White Lake EarthTM is a naturally
pure, amorphous white diatomaceous earth
that contains calcium, magnesium, and other
essen al trace mineral oxides.

Red Lake Diatomaceous Earth® is registered
for use as an an -caking agent. As the feed
industry explores drug and chemical free
ra ons, more and more manufacturers
include Diatomaceous Earth.

Ac vated Barn Fresh® Poultry Li er
Ammonia Control is a blend of Citric Acid
and Diatomaceous Earth that controls
ammonia by both reducing the moisture
and pH of poultry li er.

 Safe - extremely low levels of respirable
crystalline silica (less than 0.1%)
 Has a massive surface area over 76 m2/g
Some leading brands of DE have a surface
area as low as 30 m2/g

 A dust free op on
 Faster and more uniform blending
 Research based

 Safe - no harsh acids or chemicals
 Reduces cost by reducing harm to
machinery and structures
 Eﬀec ve in conven onal, organic,
NAE and ABF facili es

FEED INGREDIENT

MOISTURE ABSORPTION

®

AMMONIA CONTROL



Insecticide Powder

DE

PURE

TM

100% Diatomaceous Earth

INSECTICIDE

Food-Grade Diatomaceous Earth that
eﬀec vely kills crawling insects and contains
no chemical addi ves.
 Eﬀec ve and long las ng protec on for
stored grain
 Natural and eco-friendly
 Not harmful to humans or animals

ODOR ABSORBER

P
PO
OU
POULTRY
HEALTH

Dust Bath

ZEOLITE
NATURAL

Fresh Coop®
op®
® Dust Bath absorbs
aab
bso excess oils
bs
which helps to keep feathers clean and in
top condi on. Now you can promote and
enhance this important natural behavior
with Fresh Coop®.

Zeolite eﬀec vely absorbs ions and
molecules. The cage-like structure
of Zeolite and its abili es as an
absorbent and a catalyst makes
it useful in a variety of ways. In
many applica ons Zeolites are
reusable over and over again.

SENSE

 Feed Addi ve
 Ammonia Control
 Soil Addi ve

CTICIDES
CT
TICIDES
INSECTICIDES

Green Patch
The

TM

 All natural
 Environment enhancer
 Perfect granula on of Food-Grade DE

Absorbent Products Ltd. (APL) is a resourceful,
dynamic company that specializes in the mining
and manufacturing of Zeolite, Food-Grade
Diatomaceous Earth and Bentonite products
for the past 30 years. We manufacture
an -caking agents, chemical-free insec cides
and natural solu ons for livestock producers.
Con nuous research and development allows
us to establish eﬃcient and environmentally
friendly business prac ces. At our core, we
value community, promote open
communica on throughout our organiza on,
and foster strong, long-las ng rela onships
with our customers and stakeholders.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY SOLUTIONS
Celebrating

1989 - 2019

DIATOMACEOUS EARTH
Diatomaceous Earth (o en referred to as DE) is
a siliceous rock, formed from fossilized
exoskeletons of microscopic freshwater,
hard-shelled algae known as diatoms. This
mineral is found in deposits throughout the
world, but formed with diﬀerent quali es. APL
has two DE mines. Our mine in Bri sh
Columbia, Canada is a naturally occurring
mineral deposit of DE and Calcium Bentonite.
Our newly acquired mine in Oregon is a pure,
all white freshwater Diatomaceous Earth
mineral source.

Website research link:
www.researchdiatomaceousearth.com

Feed Ingredients
Ammonia & Odor Control
Poultry Health
Chemical-Free Insec cides
Poultry House Enrichment

Thank you for your me.
Regards,
Absorbent Products Ltd.

Reed Schneider - Agriculture Specialist
C e l l : 920- 284 - 0 4 7 9
Email: rschneider@absorbentproducts.com

TOLL FREE 800.667.0336
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